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t'oaaijr Judge.
We m imbortrrd In announce U.ur L llarrcll

i i ft (heoftica el t otiBtf Judge of
Alas)s maty, at use ensuing ovcin&er, i:;,,
Diectina.

We trt airthoriird to armonrtce Reuben S. Tocum
Cairo, as a candidate lur lue omci of county

I Aieaaaaer cvua y i ftinuw ur.t 1 uciauy
ber, 1877.

roaaty Cierk.
ITe in atnaerlini to announce Alrrert Smith u
cendldaM tor Ik ofBc ot County Clerk of

A)siaB4CT coaary. Election, November i If".
We in tirtkortm! to unxuic W P. riicher u a

aaatttaau fcr Um office of County Cl-r- alec-o- a,

aWJay, Nan liber tkh 18.7.

Tvtlit (Mrt of (.launder County '
1 am an rndcijeaderit candidate fur t tie effica of

. Cvuaty 3erk. at the n to be h Id Norrmber
A, earl proml a fait'iftnlr to attend to the rlmiii

V(Uec,lf elexwd. W. K. HAWKINS.
"Weare aniSorUed to announce Henry Planerto

Taerves precinct a. eaniioate fur ilouoty tier a
iM ssecUoe to be keld November nth, 1H7T.

To the Bdlfmrof the Cairo Bullktin:
Dane enaounoe that I am an independent candi- --

tU forth office of county clerk of Alcmnder
couarr, ailhe lection ti be held In November

tut. - JAMKt) W. sTKW VUl .

We tar authorized to announce hamuel J
a aeaoBidldnUfVtr ttaio.H of Uiun--

llkrkft thtolertlimtakitoM Nnvainiier tith,
. , .

We at autherltesl en announce John P. Hdy as
' t cansliaate tor the office of cuuntjr clerk at t..o

clactiMilo be held November 6th, 11,7.

T the Voter of Alexander Coantvt
'I aeaebr eaeosince that i am a can Dilate for the
aaaoe of lovaty t lark of Alexander eonnty, suu-- .

tn year decision at your respectise voting
bee- - an the mh day of November. IM77.

.... Tery Kespsvcllully. CASFt-- YOST.

Vet ftialj Nrhool lnf rlntcnilpiit.
r We are anthoriwd ta ann mice Mrs. I. A. Tay- -.

Ur ee a eaadidete for to the office of
.J. sauatj acboel tuperint adent, at the election to be

herd November Wh, 1H77.

Tr rot-one-

We aia anihorlr.ed to suaounce Henry Stout as a
(madidaM forroroner of Mcxander county, at the
keaea to ae keld Nut. tth, 1677.

We ar aathorlreil to announcer Kiohanl Flu-(Bra- id

as a tDtliilats for Coroner of Aiexani.-- r
ewmojlf . Klartton, Not. h, Is".

rr Troaanrrr.
Weara anthorired to announce A. J. Aldrn ns
caanxtale lor ih office of Cnunly Treasurer of

Alexander county. Kin lion, Tuesday, Novi nber
nth, inn.

Var Cooatj rotniniaalonrr.
We a autuorlfrJ to announce Scott I auble

. at Uaalawool prectne 1 for the oUloe ot rotiniy
ommiaalaper. Klaaiion, Noveiiiber Cth, lv77.

Wear authorised to announce Thos. W. Halli-stay- ai

acaadidato for the nti:e of county com
aUaalMcr ef Alexander county. Klrcnon Novcni- -,

(aardtk, 177.

Tail Is the way In v, hhi tlie Legal
Xewiputa it concerning an important
public question:

The itocVholders and some of the ofii- -.

ean In the broken banks autl Insuriince
companies are becominir aluriued (ut fear
they may ba held personally liable
through negligence hi conducting the af-- ,

fairt of such corporations, or lor some
defect tn their oryanlzuloi. It N a iuis-ta- ke

to tuppose that a man cm b; elected
., to an Important otllce in a corporation,

aooept It, recrive his fees thcn lor, and
then pay no attention to the altairs of the
corporation, and escape pt rnonul liitbility
to tbc parties damaged by liit negligence.

The Charleston (1110 Courier, noticing
- the refusal of a sound Democrat of Colt s

county to accept the nomination ot a
"greenback" convention, spenks to the
point, thus:

... W ean uudorstand why a
should be lit favor of a new purtv. lor that

, io irppulialDIt' lor nil tlio
' evils that now ofttict the country fiom

bad legislation. Tb Dfiuocratio puny
has no power to commit or correct evils.
This greeuback niova la w Holly enjfii wir-e- d

by the Uepublioiu leaders tor the pur-pos- e

of fixing a .lncc for UI?nH'cc'fd
members of their party hiid to capture
such Democrats as can be Induced to du
crt their old party. Mr. rVlliiams aett

a good example, and ono which should
be followed by every Democrat. If tho
Kepubllcans have finally discovered the
corruptions ot their party, let them go
Into some oilier combination, but ii is
time enough for Democrats to bolt when
their party has au opportunliy to do

. right, and does wrong.

. THE MILEAGE QUESTION.

. An examination ol the statute's in force
on the subject of the compensation of
members of Congress shows that they
are allowed mileagu for two sessions only
In each Congress, and that It cannot be
paid to them betore the first day of each

, "regular session." , A decision ot the
First Comptroller has determined that a
Called esslon is not a "regular sesslou"
within the meaning of the act ot August

' 16, 1856, and that, th. retort, a member Id
not entitled to uvleagtt at such session,
whether he be an old or new member.
In the cases of the extra session ol Con-
gress ot 1871 and the special session ot
the Senate to consider the Treaty ol
Washington, etc., mileage was provided
tor by special enactment, but unless aome

' special provision of law bo made hereaf-
ter there will be no mileage paid to Hep- -

' reaentatlvei or Senators for attendance at
the present extra session. In tills con-
nection it may bo stated also that the
proviso to the first section ot the act of
Jiarca a, im, declares that "In no cae

hall constructive rulleago be computed
erpald."

AHUNGttY CIIOWD FKO.U OHIO.
Waehiagtea Telegram to the Cincinnati Enquirer.)

- The Evtniug Star, under tho caption ol
; ."Hungry Men of Ohio," thus goes ror

Iba toni ot the Buckeye state: "Ohio Is
great state. It not only claims evcry-- ,t

thing that Hayes has to deal out, but Its
i hungry legions are turning their atten

tlon to the house ot representatives.
Mere Is fhe State and what they want:

' ' ftlmeoa K. Donavln. assistant doorkeeper,
,$1,000; H. II. SpUlard, Manning's right

bower, a poettlon in the folding room,
11,800; Ike II111, champion shoulder-hit- .
ter, anything he can get; Ed. Wltuhip,
bookkeeper In aergeaut-a- t arms's ofilce,

a.SOO; Bob Lennox, John O. Thompson's
mcsacngcrin tnc latter a 01

flee, l,b0li5 . Charles - Ilainr-y-, any- -
jniDi irom a joif of bread up;

. Ben Churchill, a Cincinnati kicker,
smrw ute, . mit is willing
tote satisfied with a loaf and small fish;; Kara, Bell, son of the olsUtc,
wants to bi elerk of Suuthard'a commit-'"-- U

Ia one; John Fanning, broth-- ;
; the clerk elect of the anpreme court

o,sWanU oonimlttce olerkshlo;
aJoUnOoblnsoB wants light, airy work,

21l!.,i??;nf.!r'r' and Muranoe from
--s5?!2r ; BllJ "rown, of the Mahoonlng

Wf. im lm frlentla who expect a a greatWfcA bXanpu.bcdf

CKartef Bargetit will be content to bang
M!W(lWon8anderns aide ot the

Wjtof Ike Moore, of Clnstnnatl. ha hi
11 ion ota'kahlp; Charity Akmf Galltpotli; wtntf to hate charge

MflatdaMvefttrotai. To-ulg- trains

are expected to bring largo nerosslons. If
free pacses do not give out. Not a few
candidates Hre detained, owing to deatli
in tho family."

PACKARD'S liKTKAVAL.

TUB BOI IUERN I'OI.ICY IN I.OIIMANA
now r.v MAiisiui. i'iikin hkuahmit
TUB DIIRADFIX IIKTItlVil. OK riCKAlU)
AND 111! lmr.SDS.
The antipathy ot Lx M trshal l'iikiu to

the adtninlxtration s ems to have abated
but liltlo bineo the time ot his fm i ut
without President Ilaye. He says lie

has not yet been able to comprehend the
principle of mathematics that javo the
State ot Louisiana to Hayes imi 1 'Vheeler
and jet denies to Mr. Pnckaii!, whote
vole was considerably ahead on i!ie
publicuu elecloijl vote, iliu guberuation.
alcliiiirot the .Slate. Nor lias he yel
bueii able to eoiuprelieiid iiii.tu any
hypothesis, except tho "outrageous
apostacy of Sianley Malt lit Wa ami
the others," ihe desertion by the prtei
deiit ol 'lie men who ' held tliu ii:kct
line and maiie l lie tlht that (nil him
where lie le," Mathews and oiUr n p
rcKeiitaliVes ot the Kepublicuii c.unli-datei- i,

he rays, alood at the elbows ol the
Hemming Hoard titty at'ierday eyhniilng
tin in to hy the imi'l.v nuii ti i iheir
tiU'y to ilie cuiiniry; ilmi (iovenmr Wells.
Oeiieial An li mul Mr. l'ucliarj Intd
llle persnnitl mid olt repeated :,

ol Jii.lgu M tilicws and the o;heis that
Mr. II. i yc vm.iiIiI them in chsc
they nrnved at a result. Itnr
what were the eellna ol ihn men who.
ntler ni.tlvinir this pcrllmi-- ; fisiiip.tii'ii fiml
vv iriiiinr a victory thai hf'Cieil the ol

ihi! nation, were (Iiiin bi tnyet"
"We elected Hayes tu hit) olKce," eon

tinned Mr. Pitkin", ' by our sweat enl
our blood, but linn we known that we
were to be deserted and hetiayed a we
luve been, I iissure yon we certaiiilv
would not have held the line and made
the fljrht and iiiiderfronn Hie perils that
we have passed through. von to

llie repiiMiC'in orifanlzation ol Ihe
State, an nrganlz ttinn in which j teive
taken pride and which we have r nd.-i- v.

ored bj hard work an uniirins aetiviry
to preserve."

"Hut what do von think of the pi n t;,
cable result In Louisiana thus lar:'' lie
was asked.

He replied that It was true a eondiii m

of comparative quietude prevailed in the
State, as a siqnenco mainly of tho Presi-
dent's policy, but It was the nuietudn of
a man who wan stunned by a blow upon
the head. It was tint a health v penoe,
and would in time react in a manner that
might work disaster to the interests ot
the State.

Mr. Pitkin explicitly denie that lie en
tertains a desire to defeat the confirm
ation of Ids successor, Colonel Jack
Wharton, and lie characterizes as absurd
he report that he had "made terms" with

either Wharton or Ihe persons with
whom he affiliates for any political ends.
He says loftly that his relations arc such
with tho administration as to entirely
procludo his acceptance of any lavor at
Its hands.

It Is said that thn t has been
lurnijhtng General Kutler with brick
bats, and Mr. Blaine with some newelee-- .

tion facts that will add considerably to
the interest of the congressional in
the near tulure.

THE DEFICIENCY KSTIIM ATK-i- .

riUL'RES THAT JUSTLY l'UOVOKK THK SK

VI'.HEST CltlTlClSM.
New York Sun.

Washis'iiton, Oct. 10 Ti e deficiency
estimates just submitted to the house tit

rrprcsf iiuuivcs meet with severe critic
ism. The army estimates are pubslant- -

lito n,..nn,,i i.o-- i j mi , "tin ti iiirge eitli-mat- e

of $1,200,000 for a deliciency during
the last fiscal year. Their treatment will
depend upon the number ol soldiers the
house decides to keep under arms. A
very tlillereut critiumni applies to the
navy deliciency, which readies, the total
ot $2,300,000. Ot this a million and a
halt is lor pay ol the navy, and $3(rO.HU0

is lor advances made by Hro-ther-

the naval financial agents ubrt id,
upon the same account, It. i t presiuued,
and a hundred and til ly thousand
of miscellaneous claims upon the
(.auiu account. In all, this
uiike.1 a sum total of f I.!)50,lMI0

deliciency in tho pay ot the navy ac
count, An examination ot the appro-
priation um, lu to this account, for the la-- t
year by the Forty fourih Congrossshows
Unit It amounted to seven and a quarter
millions, or ti million more than tither
the Forty-seco- nd or Forty-thir- d (Jon.
gress appropriated to tho pay ot the
navy lu Hny one year, while the total ap-
propriations lor two years by the last
Cougresa are mure than a million in one
ease, and a million and a quarter in an-

other case, over tin appropriations to the
s one account by the two previous Con-
gresses. When, therefore, the Secretary
ot the Navy llnds his pay account shorr,
it is short not because the Forty-fourt- h

Congress failed to appropriate enough,
but because some one has stolen the
money, and this tact oiiuht to be thor-
oughly and completely Investigated he-to-

a dollar is appropriated to meet such
d.'tlcieiiey.

An estimate is also put lu of S i.,MK
for a deliciency in tin pay ot the marine
corps. An examination hero kIiows that
the last cougrve appropriated lor the last
year all the corps needed, and a commit-
tee can obtain expert testimony to show
that when money at tho end til the last
quurier ought to have stood to the credit
of marine pay none was to be had. These
are facts which should bo thoroughly kif- -

leu. otii oi tiiese accounts. nnU cverv
other like account from which payments
were maue to oincers, sailors, and ma.
rlnes, find not to contractors, was drawn
on by Kobeson to meet his reckless rx
penditures lu behalf ol contractors drafts,
uiegai in uieinoci ana purpose.

Ar.other ilcm which Is attracting a!
tcntion and comment is us follows: "For
expenses and compensation of the coin-missi- on

appointed by the president to go
to Louisiana, jo.uou, or so mucii thereof
as may bo necessary." The commission
consisted ol live persons. Ono ol those,
Charles B. Lawrenco, isnlowyoi ol largo
practice, scarcely as mucii can bo said
ror the other lawyer of tho commission
iiarmn. ,ionn c. jtrown is a
man whose connection with political
conferences and political commissions is
highly serviceable to the railroad Inter.
estsho promotes. Neither Hawley nor
pi at ? poirii arc men wnose serv ees havn
Doen rated at hifli nmircs. Thn nstrue
linns ot the commission were dated and
received at Washington on Anrll 'J

They reported their work completed on
April 21, ac Aew Orleans. They wero
employed, accordingly, eighteen davs.
Ihelr acorctary was detailed from the
treasury department, and acted as ills,
burslng oflloer; their stenographer, Wal-
ter Keagan, was employed cither in thn
custom house or tho 1'nlted Stares, court
In New Orleans. Tot the cost of this com.
mission wlill" In service was $;in.1 a day,
an average of $05 a member. No more
costly exhibition of the appliances of ad
ministrative reform has been a ven nee
the Curtis civil service board drew Its
pay.

Another item In thisrpnorr I, unn nl
1.150 lor expert report riven by Clias.
uinooipn, secretary 01 Tim Hoard of
arwie. umejigo; ueorge u. rorter, aoero.
tarV Of that Il.lllmnn tlnnrA nl 'IV,1,. .,.
two Other Keiitluman who eoutrlfinkuil

fifty pages to tlio report made by Joseph
ISimmo on internal commerce. Tho re-

port Itself cost neatly its
aro worth nothing, its statistics

t.ext to nothing, anil the tacts these ex-pe- rls

gave could bo got together in a
week by a bright newspaper reporter.

An estimate of J'J.fuO Is down for sala-
ries ami traveling ex pen tea of Ihe, agents
at the seal fisheries in Alaska, all of which
is unnecessary, and $000 is tor traveling
expenses in going to Alaska, a trip taken
In revenue cutters.

HOW WINTF.lt SERVES MR I.O."
Ausliu (N'-v- .) Kcvt'llc.

Tlie sui'den advent ot cold weather
caught Mr. Indian napping, ho haying
not yet put his home, in order and

his linen duster for a leaver
ovcrcoul lined with seal skin, i'lie old
man and his wile and Ids mm and d r.i' li-

ter, likewise his mint mil his mother-in-la-

tiirnid out of their wickiup early
this morning, inid tbt whulc lunily
might have bet n seen shnering ok r the
bun tires I uilt on Main si reft (I Ihe nib-bi- h

swept out from tlio stores, Lust
Wei l,-- the noble son ol the forest elevated
bis nose find uttere d an unseemly i jaen-lati- on

wlien ollered woik. To-da- lie
goi s around pit ai.'inif for a chance to
chop a little woo I, saying: "llei p cold;
me heap dam hungcy."

ii'iiater'a'stalc.
W'llKI,.vs.,l ssph U. Morr.ny.aiid riitssie Murray,

lliswiie, i,l .Kihiwolt cd.iiiIv, lllinuis, I y (bed or

llitl niiili1, execu.evl, att't knc,Kicii,'.eil iu the iix-it-

all ijyuftli'lul)tr, A. ! Is7r,,iu;,i ilu y rxord-- v

in the iillirc of ui it,: jr ,.f ,l.v,li '.I . f'X.tn-(- 1

r c auty, lllmoit. in vo aaic c,J bix, uf eds on
unv I . dM Ki'ant, b ir mi, m-- '., rcii.i.e, ic .,,e
uml catvry unto mc the un,lerMn e .1 hn if.
.Ml: key, trust,, I e I. mil s nil prcm.scs herein .

df.cribeil. to secure tne it.iyiuent of" IWj
promissory notes of ven oa" ihrrwitn al,v :
f ne tu the I nl oVi'i l M li:ry f. ,t ll.e m,.ii ,.

three h nna, d ;in.l Iniytijllir, w.th int.-- a
.it t'le ratetil ten per ijeut. l'ram it lift. r iri:iti; ty ;

o the ollitr to thcnriicr of l,ir-'.-- ar ar.il f.it,lfn
l.ir tin- 'ii'ii J ltTtx liuit'lif t and t.a,' t )!!;.rs ' :'':
well iut'rrl lit llicraie o. ten pi' Crnt. p.i mjihiiu
alti i liutntay, both piyab.e n, ,(,iaH at, it til.;
tlntcs siuneii .y ihr smiiI .1, M'ph 11 .lor-ra- y

itinl liohrt-- .Mjrr.iy A it'l v iiti r.,.s. th ji : is
now due anil unKiid on "unl t ti - sum of srvn
lliin'lriid an-- llutty-liv- i- ,i ill,li (s:.k,), bein? tht
'UtrtK ,fc ol the piinc.pal :t.,t ii..,r-- l opto th a

date.. Now, th,.rrt'ur-- , ncl.iult n. mi! mrnle in
the p.'ynirnt of stil pro'i Uni y ,, ,it-- :ml t

hi ris.u p.ib.ic n a, c is li- inKy (;:, n it: l in po.su-nn- ct

. f trij pin-- wton (if stiiil dec I ol lm.! ar.it by
virtue till, e pawrr and tull.oiity r.ioteil h hk-- i!i

nn.l by the same. I ilni!: on Sunir.Uy, liie oili diy
ol .Noicmbrr, ,t I) ut o'clo',-1- in ll;c .itlet
lio'.n of thut.Uy, at the Ironl d.,orol tl.s conr:-h- o i.,r

la.- City oft airo, county ol Ale.-- Jer, anil Mate
oi Illinois, Hri l at rnm.'ic vendue to the highest bid-

der a i adi in hand in said
ilfid ol"torsi its the north west louith of the s i.tb-eii-

quariernnd the notiit.il fourih of lln- soulli-we- st

quarter of section, sevenU'en township foonecn
soulh r.tni?, t'iroe i.est ol tiie third jinmipal
ineriilian, ouainiiif richly acres, more or lets,
situated to Ihe cjuriiy ul" Alexamt-- and st.'ite of
llli'iiis, and ail refill ami equity ei rciieniption of
the saui lirsej li II.. ilorray, and liiissie Murray, his
srile, their heir-- , executors, adlllinistralors, ur:o
aititis thereai. ,1 nil s I . M 1.1. Kl , 1 ins re.

t'.iiro, 111, A l. lsT7. did

HorlKHxess'ti Butte.
Vv"li!r?a, Molioine Murray and .lane

Murtuy, hu wife, ot Alexander county,
Illinois, by a s.ilo mortgage dated the twen-liet- li

day of .1 tuuurv.A. O. bTd, and duly
recorded i.i tlio ullice of the recorder of
deeds of Alexander ciunty, Illinois, in
Volume , of (mIi Vtort .teases, on psge s,
did grini. Imrgain. sell, remise, uden and
convey unto Iiivid 1'. Lineijar and .lotin II.
Mulkey tin) laud and premises hereinKlt- r
described, to sceiiro the payment of a cer-
tain prouii'sory note, of even date there-wit-

payable ninotv days af tt date to
David 1'. Lineijarhntl.lolin II. Mulkey, for
the tuini ol otic hundred Uolbrs ifhd 00),
wltn interest at the rate ol ten per rent,
per annum from uate, and Kigred by Hie
said lluliouic .Murray and .Una Miurny, Ul
wile; mul whereas, thwn l now due and
unpaid up in said note the nun of ?:17 on,
beiri!,' the au'irrcijate of tin prlie ip.o and

up tu tins tla e. Now, thcietorc, de-ta- il

t havilia; been ina 'r, in the payment ol
s ii I promis-o'- y nolo an I interest Uioitiou,
pulrhe nolie-- i is liereliy xiventhat iipuru-anr- e

ol the provMunx ol ss'ul sale ui 'itirrgis
and by vivtuo of t In power and suthuri.y
granted ti us, in and by tlm nun", wo
rhall, on Saturday, the 2d i d iy ol .Novem-Ikt- ,

a I). M77, nt - o'clock in I iV "oonoi iliul d.y.ul tnc .oiitli uoci of the ruui
in the city of Cairo, county ot Alex-

ander and stato of Illinois, seal at public
vendue, to t e lik-lm- b'dderfor ea-- h iu
hand, tnc premises d.'ticrined in sd,l sale
morigairn as; 'Ihe north lut'f ()) ot th
northwest qta'srttir () of seeiion liiirtv-on- e

(rll),;iu township sixteen (Hi), ranuu one
(I) west, except forty (tO) acres off of the
cast end ot said north hall (1), in the said
enmity ol Alexander and Mate of Illinois,
situated In the county of Alexander and
s'a'e of Illinois, and all rigid ami i tiuity ot
redi niption of the said llulcomo Murray
an l Jaiio Murray, Ids wile, t!i ir ludrs, ex-
ecutors, administrators or assigns therein.

DaVIH T. M.NRtiAK and I

,loiIII.Mi i.KKV, f
Mort-ee- i.

Cairo, III., October 2:!, IS". dtd

To lliillilcrs.
Si'alen will be rveei' ed at the

oiilee of Lancaster & Itice until the 'Jtitli
I fist, at 7 o'clock a. in , to construct, a bul

us per p ans mid iccilicatlons, samo to
be seen at the olllco ol L. & 1', The prrty
receiving thu contraet wid bo re(Uired io
Iflve bond trr a full eomnllance oi same.
Tho undersigned reserve the riut to re-
ject any or all bids.

t;.ti. j'ateiii,
C11A8. I.ANCASTKII,
J. V. Tt'ItNKIt.

t llulldlrg Com. Deltu, tiro ( o.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL It. It.
Ehortoatnd

QUICKlaST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Road Running Two

Di;ily Trains from Cairo,
Making

Trains Leave Cairo

2:20 p.m. Fast Lxpro.n, arriving in Ht.
Louis 8:at) p. in.; Chlc.n, 7:;;o, a.m.

2:20 p.n, CINCINNATI & LOUIG-V1LL- E

PAST LINE
AirlvinRt n Cincinnati PilJO, a.m.; Louis-vill-

a.m.; Indianapolis, 4.15 a. in.;
Passengers by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
-I- X-

UrV WWADVANC Id

OF ANY OTHER HOUTB.

;l:.'!i);p. m. r"ast Mail wltu Mucpcrs tittaeh.
ed, for ST. LOCIS and CUIC'A(H),
arnvinir n Nt. i,oum at u:n a.m. no.
cairo at 4.U0 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or KIllriKUain lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
Cwunsm by thl Una go through to

tlio Kant without auy dulay cauioU bv
Ulln. I..If lt.t..BBal J
"uuimi iniur ruitiais

riieMATUUDAY AKTKRNOON TRAIN
KitOM (lAlHO AIIK1VKS IN NEW

YORK MONDAY MOUSING
AT 10:V5.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
file aw nTiirn mtiri'i,'

Advertlsemtnts of competlne llnVs that
iney uiane octinr iiiuo I nun mis one, am
art) Issued clthor through looraucu or a
desire to mislead the public.
Yar tlirnnirh tlnkntn anH 1nfnnilAM

spply at Illinois Central K. ft. Depot, Cairo!
TIUI.SS AtlBIVI AT CAIRO

IIPI-M- ., iOf n m
Jail m Hi . ,

JAS. JOHNHON,
Oen'l (southern Aut

U, .lONB.s.Tlaket Avt.

The Only Legitimate and

Jkt mvo, Friday

inu mmi mm- - mm.
9 Pi,

as aex

mum r mu
, tJ:f-Si- ir V?

j'i.n r ;i w.. c?

BT i : 1

THE D0UI1LE
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